Paediatrics Department
+31 20 444 1130
(outpatient clinic location VUmc)

Datum:
Betreft:

April 2022
Children's Outpatient Clinic and Day Treatment moving from VUmc location to AMC
location

Dear Parent, Guardian,
Your child is treated by the Paediatrics Department at the VUmc location. This will change in June 2022: the
Children's Outpatient Clinic and Day Treatment will move to our other location, the AMC.
Why?
The hospitals at the VUmc and AMC locations have been working closely together as Amsterdam UMC for a
number of years. This includes healthcare for children. In recent years, paediatrics in Amsterdam UMC has
increasingly been concentrated in the Emma Children's Hospital at the AMC location. By offering all child
care in one place, we bring care providers and their expertise together. This ensures that your child
receives the best possible care.
How does this affect you?
From Tuesday 14 June 2022, the appointments with your child at the Children's Outpatient Clinic and Day
Treatment will take place at the AMC location, Meibergdreef 9, Amsterdam-Zuidoost. The move to the
AMC location will not affect the treatment. The doctors and nurses from the VUmc will be working at the
AMC location.
Route to the AMC location
Location AMC is easily accessible by public transport and has ample parking facilities. You will find all the
information on our website www.amc.nl/route (address, route, parking). The Outpatient Clinic is in building
section A. You can get there by following route numbers 32, 33 and 34. The Day Treatment is located in
departments D0 (follow signs D on the ground floor) and F8 (follow signs F to the 8th floor). See the floor
plan on the back of this letter.
What will stay at the VUmc location?
Day surgery for children will still take place at both locations, so also at the VUmc location. Care for children
and adolescents with gender dysphoria will also continue at the VUmc location. Part of the outpatient care
for children provided by other specialities such as Paediatric Surgery, Paediatric ENT, Paediatric
Rehabilitation and Oral and Facial Surgery will also remain at the VUmc location. These outpatient clinics
are also present at the AMC location.
Questions
If you have any questions, please contact the outpatient clinic treating your child.
Yours sincerely,
Dr J. Rotteveel, paediatrician, acting head of Paediatrics Department
Emma Children's Hospital Amsterdam UMC

.www.vumc.nl/kindergeneeskunde تجدين نسخة باللغة العربية من هذه الرسالة عىل الموقع
Bu mektubun Türkçe versiyonu www.vumc.nl/kindergeneeskunde adresli web sitesinde bulabilirsiniz.
For English, check our website www.vumc.nl/kindergeneeskunde .
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